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background:  Most implantable cardioverter-defibrillators (ICDs) have the capacity for remote patient monitoring (RPM), but only half of 
patients use this technology. One factor possibly contributing to RPM underuse may have been concern of financial disincentives due 
to the absence of specific billing codes. In 2009, Medicare introduced Current Procedural Terminology (CPT) codes relevant to RPM. 
However, the impact of the availability of these codes on RPM use has not been assessed. We examined the rates of RPM enrollment by 
providers and the subsequent activation of the RPM device by patients before and after the introduction of this uniform billing system. 
Methods:  We used a limited dataset combining data from the Boston Scientific ALTITUDE and the National Cardiovascular Data (NCDR) 
ICD registries to identify first-time device implants performed between January 2006 and March 2010. Patients with ICDs who were 
enrolled in the RPM program within 180 days of implant were considered “RPM-enrolled.” Enrolled patients were considered “RPM-active” 
if they used RPM within 180 days of implant. Multivariable logistic regression analyses were performed to study the association between 
time periods (pre- and post-coding change) and RPM enrollment and activation. 
results:  The study cohort included 39,158 patients. Of these, 19,669 received ICDs in the pre-coding change period (mean age 
67.9±12.2, 71.4% male) and 19,489 in the post-coding change period (mean age 65.6±13.4, 71.7% male). Overall, RPM enrollment after 
the coding change was 7.5% lower (95% CI -8.5% to -7.5%, p<0.0001). However, rates of RPM activation were 3.4% higher (95% CI 2.5% 
to 4.5%, p<0.0001). In multivariable analyses, post-coding change patients were less likely to enroll in RPM (OR 0.76, 95% CI 0.73 to 0.80) 
and more likely to activate RPM than pre-coding change patients (OR 1.27, 95% CI 1.19 to 1.36). 
Conclusion:  The introduction of CPT codes for RPM in 2009 was not associated with greater use of RPM-capable ICD therapy. Instead 
we observed lower overall RPM enrollment and only modestly higher RPM activation. Our findings suggest that factors other than the 
absence of reimbursement codes are responsible for the low rates of RPM use.
